Rhizoctonia Crown Rot of sugar beets is a significant problem in many of the sugar beet producing areas of the United States. The objective ofthis study was to determine the effect of Strobilurin Fungicide (Quadris/Amistar, Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc.) on control of Rhizoctonia Crown Rot and yield. This research was conducted in fields with naturally high levels of Crown Rot Inoculums. Most research currently is/or has been produced utilizing artificial inoculation techniques. Two varieties were used, one that is resistant to Rhizoctonia Crown Rot (RH-5) and a susceptible (E-17). Common treatments and rates were added in year two and three. OBJECTIVE 1. To determine efficacy of Quadris/Amistar on control ofRhizoctonia Crown Rot (R. Solani-2-2).
2. Determine best timing and placement of fungicide for optimum control under natural inoculation.
3. Compare fungicidal control ofRhizoctonia on susceptible and resistant varieties.
4. Determine Economic Impact of Control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Farm sites were identified in 2002, 2003 and 2004 that have had a long history of both sugar beet production and heavy incidence ofRhizoctonia Crown Rot (R. Solani AG-2-2). Trials were planted with a six row planter in a complete randomized block, replicated four times at each location. Harvest was done with grower equipment and scale weights were taken utilizing ten ton beet carts with calibrated digital read out scales. Six row strips were harvested at each location. Row length varied by location but no row length was less than 250 feet. Two sugar/quality samples were taken on each replication (eight total per treatment) In years 2002 2003 Quadris fungicide was used and in 2004 a switch was made to Amistar. Quadris was applied at rate 10.5 ounces per acre and Amistar was applied at 3.3 ounces per acre. Products were applied in-furrow (T-Banded) with eight gallons of water in a six inch band. Foliar products were applied in a ten inch band with ten gallons of water. Low rate Amistar treatments were applied in 2004 at a 2.2 ounce per acre rate. Plant emergence counts were taken at approximately 10,20 and 30 days after emergence. Two 50 foot rows (100 feet total) in each replication were marked for emergence and harvest stand counts. The level of Rhizoctonia infestation was determined by counting dead or dying beets in the center four rows of the six harvest rows. Counts were taken in mid to late August based on 1200 foot of row.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Studies were conducted at three locations with high natural inoculum levels over three years. Significant treatment differences occurred between varieties, fungicide placement and timings under high Rhizoctonia pressure (see tables one, two and three). Rhizoctonia resistant varieties coupled with an in-furrow application always produced the highest tonnage and RWSA when comparing all treatments. Susceptible varieties in combination with in-furrow and 6-8 leaf produced only marginally better yields in two trials (see tables one and two) than in-furrow alone. Applications at the 6-8 leaf stage were significantly better than check but not as good as the in-furrow. Split rate applications (half rate two timings) produced yield and control similar to one time applications at the full rate. Research treatments were expanded in 2004 to include treatments of earlier application timings from pre emergence, at emergence, 2-4, 4-6, and 6-8 leaf stage. At emergence or pre emergence applications were not effective. In-furrow applications, though very effective, tended to slow emergence. However, final stands were not significantly affected. In-furrow treatments did not show any effect on seedling disease.
CONCLUSION
QuadrisiAmistar applications to sugar beets can significantly reduce Rhizoctonia Root and Crown Rot and improve yield (see table four). Under high levels of natural inoculation, in furrow treatment yields were superior to checks of both resistant and susceptible varieties.
Applications of fungicide at the 6-8 leaf stage definitely improved yield but were not as good as in-furrow applications. In-furrow applications coupled with 6-8 leaf applications on susceptible varieties produced slightly better yields but not significantly better yields than in-furrow alone. Foliar applications applied earlier than the 6-8 leaf stage (2-6 leaf stage) produced as good or better yields as the 6-8 leaf stage. Optimum timing of foliar applications may be prior to the 6-8 leaf stage and closer to the 4-6 leaf stage. At emergence and pre emergence applications were not effective. Rhizoctonia resistant varieties with no treatment, yielded and had similar levels of Rhizoctonia when compared to a highly susceptible varieties with an in-furrow treatment. In furrow and 2-4 leaf applications on a Rhizoctonia resistant variety reduced levels ofdiseased plants by 93% when compared to susceptible check. Quadris/ Amistar treatments for most effective control should be applied before or at the time of infection to be most effective. Sugarbeet Advancement trial data from 18 trials over four years on all susceptible varieties and infection levels indicate a good to excellent economical return with an application of Quadrisl Amistar at the 6-8 leaf stage on medium to heavy Rhizoctonia infestation and marginal response on low levels (see table five). 
